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With over 25 years experience in wastewater treatment in operations, investigation and design of systems, Mitchell provides technical advice and management for projects dealing with the
treatment of wastewaters (municipal sewage and industrial and agricultural wastewater) and odour control. 

Course II: Wastewater Treatment and Recycling
David Gutteridge Principal Process Engineer and Team Leader – Wastewater Treatment 
GHD, Australia 
David has over 14 years experience in the water industry, mainly in municipal and industrial wastewater treatment and odour control. He has been involved in a range of wastewater treatment
projects covering the full cycle from investigations, strategic planning, functional and detailed design, operations and commissioning.
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Endorsement Letter

Dear Delegates,

WASTE TO WEALTH CONFERENCE 2013

Greetings from the Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB) Malaysia

The concept of Waste to Wealth is transforming exhausted utilities into valuable commodities through effective
and efficient solid waste management. Generating Wealth from Waste has emerged as one of the greatest
challenges facing state and local governments in countries around the world. 

Therefore, CIDB Malaysia is delighted to collaborate with marcus evans to present the Waste to Wealth
Conference scheduled for the 11th, 12th and 13th November 2013. Through this collaborative effort, we aspire
to create a platform for waste management specialists and professionals to network and share ideas and best
practices. This conference will focus on monetising waste through revolutionary waste-to-wealth frameworks
that seeks to achieve the goal of zero waste.  

By bringing together industry practitioners from across the region to work towards effectively streamlining and
synergising their waste management efforts, we do believe the Waste to Wealth Conference 2013 is well-
positioned as a paramount waste management event within Asia for 2013. 

I take this opportunity to welcome you as our partner in making this an annual event that the relevant players
and policy makers within the waste management industry will look forward to. 

Thank you

“BUILD YOUR SUCCESS”

Y. Bhg Dato’ Sri Ir. Dr. Judin Abdul Karim
Chief Executive
Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB), Malaysia 

This Event is Produced in Collaboration with:



Day One

Monday 11th November 2013

0830 Registration and Morning Coffee

0900 Opening and Welcome Remarks from the Chair

Ho De Leong Chairman
Waste Management Association of Malaysia,  Malaysia

0915 Plenary One – Keynote Address:
Effective Solid Waste Management in the 10th Malaysia Plan: The Current Condition and the Future of Treating, Storing and Disposal 

Speaker to be Advised

1000 Plenary Two – Waste Management Policy and Management in England: Moving to a Zero-Waste Economy 

Arafat Aden Waste Infrastructure Delivery Monitoring Manager
Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA), UK

1045 Coffee and Networking Break 

1115 Plenary Three – Minimising the Use of Landfills through Waste-to-Energy Initiatives and Evaluating Advanced Conversion Technology

Helene Sneed Representative
European Suppliers of Waste to Energy Technology (ESWET) Member Company, Vinci Environnement

1200 Plenary Four – Panel Discussion:
Managing Construction and Demolition (C&D) Waste From a Cost, Recovery, Disposal and Material Composition Perspective

Panellists:

1300 Networking Luncheon

Ir Azhar Soo Manager – Quality & Environmental 
KLCC Projeks Sdn Bhd, Malaysia 

Sherif Eldeek Senior Environmental and 
Waste Specialist
Road Transport Authority (RTA), UAE

Ir. Ahmad ‘Asri Abdul Hamid Senior General
Manager – Development Sector
Construction Industry Development Board
(CIDB), Malaysia

STREAM ONE
DOMESTIC AND MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE

1400 Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

Ho De Leong Chairman
Waste Management Association of Malaysia,  Malaysia

1410 Expert Presentation:
Turning Food Waste Into Profit: Decomposing Food Waste into High 
Quality Compost 
• Cost and transportation: Developing a strategy plan for food waste management
• Minimising and diverting food waste from entering the landfill while reducing
Greenhouse Gas Emissions (GHG) 

• Building a food scrap composting facility: Should we or should we not? 
• Ensuring the quality of the finished compost product 

Speaker to be Advised

1450 Expert Presentation: 
Dubai 2030 Waste Management Strategy: Pioneering One of the Most
Advanced Sustainable Waste Management System
• Proposed strategic master plan: Setting challenging KPIs to measure success
• Defining the required institutional changes needed to achieve an advanced waste
management system

• Facilitating infrastructure requirements for the future
• Waste reduction and awareness program: The way to success
• Overview of financial requirements, implications and the proposed
implementation plan and time frame

Sherif Eldeek Senior Environmental and Sustainability Specialist
Road Transport Authority (RTA), UAE

1530 Coffee and Networking Break

1600 Expert Presentation:
ESTIDAMA System: Managing Waste During Construction and Operation of
a Railway Depot
• Introducing ESTIDAMA and the Pearl Rating System
• Stewarding materials at depot based on ESTIDAMA
• Presenting a case study on waste management policy at railway depots
• Assessing ISO 14001 standard applications to reach ESTIDAMA targets and objectives
• Recommending solutions and ideas for future developments

Alessandro Caruso Environmental Manager at Etihad Railway Project
Saipem, UAE

1645 Expert Presentation:
India’s Solid Waste Management Plan: Municipal Garbage is No Longer Waste! 
• Waste handling: Are we doing it correctly?
• Enforcing the 4-R Policy: Reduce, recycle, recover, reuse
• Developing a sound zero garbage principle to improve the waste management chain
• Weighing the business opportunity through various waste enterprises
• Case study: Profiting in spite of all hassles in the environment

Dr. Amiya Kumar Sahu President
National Solid Waste Association of India, India

1730 Closing Remarks from the Chair and End of Day One

STREAM TWO
INDUSTRIAL AND HAZARDOUS WASTE

1400 Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

Professor Dr. Agamuthu Pariatamby Professor
University of Malaya, Malaysia
Editor in Chief, Waste Management and Research
Editor in Chief, Malaysian Journal of Science 

1410 Expert Presentation:
Cradle-to-Grave Analysis: Treating, Storing and Disposal of Hazardous Waste 
• Listed or characteristic: Determining the classification of hazardous waste
through the ‘Toxic Characteristics Leaching Procedure’ (TCLP) test 

• Fostering the treatment process through:

• Transporting your hazardous waste for storage and disposal through a 
licensed transporter

Mohammad Algilani Former Oil Spill Contingency Planning Consultant
Saudi Aramco, Saudi Arabia 

1450 Expert Presentation:
Co-Processing: An Ultimate Solution for Scheduled Waste
• Defining and understanding co-processing of waste
• Analysing co-processing as a solution that fits in the concept of industrial ecology
• Exploring the range of waste that co-processing applies to
• Deliberating how waste generators can benefit from co-processing

Pavel Cech VP Industrial Ecology SW&E Asia
Lafarge Malaysia 

1530 Coffee and Networking Break

1600 Expert Presentation:
Discharging “Clean” Water Into the Environment: Effluent Treatment Plant
• Designing and ensuring your effluent treatment plant meets the quality standard
set by the DOE

• Examining the effluent volume in your plant: Measuring oxidisable organic
matter (COD and BOD) to ensure regulatory compliance

• Industrial effluent treatment: Harnessing the basics of processes and equipment
• Cost and benefits: Deploying the necessary capacity needed for a successful
effluent treatment plant

Speaker to be Advised

1645 Expert Presentation:
Developing an Economic Model for Industrial Wastewater Reuse 
• Internal wastewater recycling: Are we there yet? 
• Determining the reuse potential of industrial wastewater from your plant 
• Conducting a water audit to characterise and identify wastewater streams:

• Selecting proper plant design and equipment criteria crucial for effective wastewater

Speaker to be Advised

1730 Closing Remarks from the Chair and End of Day One

- Precipitation
- Evaporation

- Filtration
- Ion exchange technology

- Flowrate
- Type

- Concentration
- Variability and compounds 



Day Two

Tuesday 12th November 2013

0830 Registration and Morning Coffee

0900 Opening and Welcome Remarks from the Chair

Professor Dr. Agamuthu Pariatamby Professor
University of Malaya, Malaysia
Editor in Chief, Waste Management and Research
Editor in Chief, Malaysian Journal of Science 

0915 Plenary One – Keynote Address: Separate, Collect and Reprocess: Moving To A More Resource Efficient Economy 

Chris Murphy Deputy Chief Executive
Chartered Institution of Waste Management, UK 

1000 Plenary Two – A Fuji Xerox Case Study: Seizing the Business Opportunity in Extended Producer Responsibility 

Amanda Keogh Head of Sustainability
Fuji Xerox Asia Pacific and Australia , Australia

1045 Coffee and Networking Break

1115 Plenary Three – E-Waste: Monetising End-of-Life Electronics and Maximising Asset Recovery 

Datin Paduka Che Asmah Ibrahim Director – Hazardous Materials
Department of Environment, Malaysia 

1200 Plenary Four – Panel Discussion: Considering the Viability of Various Biomass Prospects for Business Opportunities and Potential Waste Management Solutions

Panellists:
Wan Hasamudin Wan Hassan Group Leader
Malaysian Palm Oil Board, Malaysia 

1245 Networking Luncheon

STREAM ONE
DOMESTIC AND MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE

1400 Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

1410 Expert Presentation:
Delivering Malaysia’s Initiative toward Sustainable Waste Management
• The Malaysia outlook: Generation of 30,000 tonnes of household waste everyday 
• Increasing the current 10% recycling rate to achieve 40% landfill diversion and a
38% carbon dioxide equivalent reduction

• Exploring Malaysia’s Five Years Development Plan, Government Transformation
Program and National Green Technology Policy for a more sustainable 
waste management

Sanusi Awi Deputy Chief Executive Officer (Technical), acting as Chief Executive Officer
Solid Waste and Public Cleansing Management Corporation (PPSPPA), Malaysia

1450 Expert Presentation:
Assessing Challenges and Opportunities for the Waste Management
Outlook in Thailand 
• Challenging the issues at hand: Situation of waste generation and management 
• Developing sound policy and measures to improve the waste management value chain
• Devising a community-based waste management  system 
• Composing and Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF): Commercialised waste utilisation 

Patarapol Tularak Environmental Officer, Professional Level 
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Thailand 

1530 Coffee and Networking Break

1600 r Brainstorming and Roundtable Discussion: 
This session allows the audience to interact and to obtain immediate feedback from
their direct peers on different key concerns in a roundtable setting. With a facilitator
for each table, participants are encouraged to voice their opinions, exchange ideas
and appraise the good, the bad and the ugly. It is essential that all are prepared to
participate in order to ensure discussion flowing and a fruitful session

Roundtable One
Waste Audits and Assessments: Improving Efficiency of Your Waste
Management System

Roundtable Two
Waste Disposal and Treatment: Landfills vs. Incinerators

Roundtable Three
Waste Sorting: Raincheck or Already in Place?

At the end of the session, the roundtable facilitator of each group will then be required
to present their findings from discussions to be shared with other groups for feedback
Moderator:
Arafat Aden Waste Infrastructure Delivery Monitoring Manager
Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA), UK

1730 Closing Remarks from the Chair and End of Day Two

STREAM TWO
INDUSTRIAL AND HAZARDOUS WASTE

1400 Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

Professor Dr. Agamuthu Pariatamby Professor
University of Malaya, Malaysia
Editor in Chief, Waste Management and Research
Editor in Chief, Malaysian Journal of Science 

1410 Expert Presentation:
Rebranding Our Local Sewerage Industry from Waste to Resource through
Green Technology 
• Identifying the three sewage by products that can be recovered and recycled:

• Tapping into resources available in STPs by application of green technology and
3R initiatives

• Assessing opportunities for new approaches from engineering biotechnology,
nanotechnology and engineering economics  

• Exploring challenges, issues and the buy-in concept towards waste to wealth in
the wastewater sector    

Datuk Ir Abdul Kadir Mohd Din CEO
Indah Water Konsortium, Malaysia 

1450 Expert Presentation:
Low Carbon Geopolymer Technology: Converting Industrial Solid Waste into
Construction and Building Materials
• Understanding geopolymer and geopolymerisation
• Assessing the potential for bulk volume utilisation of industrial waste into
construction and building materials through techno-commercially viable technologies

• Immobolising hazardous waste in geopolymer and composite materials
• Exploring lifecycle analysis studies on geopolymer technology
• Case study: Upscaling the first geopolymer technology in India for making paving
blocks from steel plant waste at a pilot scale 

Dr. Sanjay Kumar Principal Scientist and Group Leader – Recycling and Waste Utilisation
CSIR – National Metallurgical Laboratory, India 

1530 Coffee and Networking Break

1600 r Brainstorming and Roundtable Discussion: 
This session allows the audience to interact and to obtain immediate feedback from
their direct peers on different key concerns in a roundtable setting. With a facilitator
for each table, participants are encouraged to voice their opinions, exchange ideas
and appraise the good, the bad and the ugly. It is essential that all are prepared to
participate in order to ensure discussion flowing and a fruitful session

Roundtable One
Chemical Treatment: The Alternative to Wastewater Treatment

Roundtable Two
Removing Contaminants From Wastewater Through Biological Treatment Systems 

Roundtable Three
Transforming Your Industrial Plant’s Odour Control Strategy 

Roundtable Four
Waste Audits and Assessments: Improving Efficiency of Your Waste
Management System

At the end of the session, the roundtable facilitator of each group will then be required to
present their findings from discussions to be shared with other groups for feedback
Moderator:
Noor-Jahan Majeed Waste Management Team Leader
Sabah Shell Petroleum, Malaysia 

1730 Closing Remarks from the Chair and End of Day Two

- Biogas
- Biosolid

- Bioeffluent



Post Conference Courses

Wednesday 13th November 2013

Course Program Schedule:
0830 Morning coffee and registration
0900 Course begins
1030 Morning refreshments and networking break
1100 Course commences
1245 Networking luncheon
1400 Course re – commence
1530 Afternoon refreshments and networking break
1600 Course re-commence
1730 Course concludes

Course Facilitator Profile:
As Principal Process Engineer with the Water Group, based in Adelaide, South Australia, Mitch
Laginestra provides technical advice and management for projects dealing with the treatment of
wastewaters (municipal sewage and industrial and agricultural wastewater), sludge treatment
and disposal and odour control. Mitch has had considerable operational experience with
wastewater treatment and sludge disposal, and was on the NSW Biosolids Task Force (Chairman)
for 2 years.  In Sydney Water he served in the Sludge Operations Group, and helped in the
development of the pre-curser to the NSW Biosolids Guidelines development phase.  In addition,
he has provided training on treatment of wastewater and water, including biological treatment
processes and physical treatment, as well as providing specific training seminars on operational
procedures and guides (including monitoring programs and troubleshooting) for operators of
treatment plants. 

Mitchell has provided training on treatment of wastewater and water, including biological
treatment processes and physical treatment, as well as providing specific training seminars on
operational procedures and guides (including monitoring programs and troubleshooting) for
operators of treatment plants. He has presented papers at international and national
conferences, He has presented papers at international and Australian national conferences and
lectured for the Australian Environment Business Network, as well as presenting seminars for
several Marcus Evans Events over the past 4 years.  

Mitch has had considerable operational experience with wastewater treatment, and has
overseas project experience in Thailand, Malaysia, Pacific Islands and the Middle East. He is
GHD’s technical leader for Industrial waste management and is on the International Water
Association’s Committee for pre-treatment of industrial waste.

Some of Mitchell’s clients include: 
Water Authorities:
• SA Water
• Sydney Water
• Western Australia Water Corporation
• Power and Water Corporation 
• Hunter water

• South East water
• Cradle Mountain water
• Townsville City Council
• Shoalhaven Council

Industrial Clients:
• BHP
• Cargill
• Fonterra
• Kellogg’s Australia
• Pepsi 7 Up
• Brown Brothers Winery
• Biodiesel producers

• Heinz
• Swan Brewery
• SunRice
• Barrter Chickens
• Boral Cement
• TASSAL industries

Course Facilitator Profile:
David Gutteridge is the Principal Process Engineer and Team Leader – Wastewater
Treatment in the Water Technology group in GHD’s Melbourne office. He has over 15 years
experience in the water industry, mainly in municipal and industrial wastewater treatment
and odour control. He has been involved in a range of recent wastewater treatment
projects, covering the full project cycle from investigations, strategic planning, functional
and detailed design, operations and commissioning.

He is currently in charge of upgrading the Wickham Wastewater Treatment Plant for Rio
Tinto Iron Ore in Western Australia where there will be a significant upgrade of the
existing pond WWTP, as well as a tertiary treatment plant consisting of DAF, membrane
filtration, UV and chlorination for Class A recycling throughout the town. 

David’s recent experience includes but not limited to reviewing wastewater management
options for Talison Lithium Australia, upgrading of Portland Water Reclamation Plant for
Wannon Water, assessing the existing trade waste treatment at Kraft Food’s plant and was
also the lead reviewer for recycled water treatment design, which was to treat used fire water
(from hosing down a mock burning aeroplane) containing hydrocarbons and fire retardant
foam for Air Services Australia, Fire Training Facility Recycled Water Plant to name a few. 

Some of David’s clients include but not limited to:
Australian water authorities:

Industrial clients:

• South East Water
• Yarra Valley Water
• Wannon Water
• Central Highlands Water
• Barwon Water

• Ben Lomond Water
• Cradle Mountain Water
• Southern Water
• Water Corporation of Western Australia 

• Rio Tinto
• Cleanaway
• Kraft
• Fonterra
• Exxon Mobil
• CSL Biotherapies

• Talison lithium
• AirServices Australia
• Boral
• Golden Circle
• McCains Foods 

w

COURSE I: SLUDGE MANAGEMENT: TREATMENT, REUSE AND DISPOSAL

In this course, participants will learn and understand the potential from waste derived.
Participants will be able to characterise the waste sludge generated including enhanced
treatment processes that looks into stabilisation, thickening and dewatering. Additionally, this
course will also allow participants to identify benefits and pitfalls of anaerobic digestion and
how to incorporate residuals treatment facilities into the wastewater process. 

Session One
Defining Sludge: Understanding Characteristics and Volumes
• Identifying where sludge is generated in the wastewater process
• Characterising the waste sludge generated
• Estimating volumes and concentrations 

Session Two
Sludge Stabilisation: An Integral Step Towards Proposed Sludge Handling and Disposal
• Sludge conditioning and treatment: Treating sludge with chemicals of other means for
dewatering processes 

• Considering enhanced treatment processes in management of sludge
• Exploring stabilisation options for managing sludge and destroying volatile solids
• Incoporating residuals treatment facilities into the wastewater process 

Session Three
Reducing the Volume of Liquid Sludge through Sludge Thickening and Dewatering
• Recognising available technology options to minimise sludge volumes
• Overviewing of treatment options for sludge management: 
- Thickening and dewatering of sludge
- Where it is appropriate to use
- Why you would use them
- Alternative options

• Troubleshooting of processes 

Session Four
Assessing Local and Overseas  Rules and Regulations for Sludge Disposal
• Reviewing of disposal guidelines
• Recognising opportunities for beneficial re-use of residuals
• Identifying the criteria for application of sludge products
• Overviewing what is being done at an international level

Session Five
Learning and Recapping Best Practices through Various Case Studies
• Reviewing of wastewater treatment sludge generation
• Recognising operational requirements for enhanced sludge management processes 
• Screening alternative management systems to minimise disposal costs 

Course Exercise: Calculating quantities and developing a strategy for a sound sludge
management framework 

Facilitated By:
Mitchell Laginestra Principal Engineer Water / Wastewater / Odour Control
GHD, Australia 

COURSE II: WASTEWATER TREATMENT AND RECYCLING

This course looks into options for cost – effective wastewater treatment and recycling, in terms of
infrastructure requirements and on-going management. At the end of the day, participants will be
able to achieve targeted end results in wastewater treatment and recycling with an understanding
of typical design practice, effective monitoring and operational control. 

Session One
Industry Scope and Wastewater Generation: Assessing your Industrial Wastewater
Characteristics 
• Defining key wastewater characteristics and their importance 
• Estimating wastewater flows and volumes
• Mapping relevant wastewater treatment standards and incorporating that into your practice

Case Study: Exploring a hygiene waste recycling plant

Session Two
Developing a Feasible Wastewater Facility: Common Wastewater Treatment
Technologies
• Selecting an appropriate process suited to your plant’s needs 
• Understanding the typical design criteria for common wastewater treatment processes
• Recapping questions and answers relating to the morning sessions 

Case Study: Analysing a town sewerage system overloaded by industrial inputs 

Session Three
Operating a Wastewater Treatment Plant: Reducing Malfunctions by Understanding
Operational and Maintenance Requirements
• Developing a useful operational monitoring program
• Outlining troubleshooting for your wastewater treatment system
• Reducing wastewater loads with cleaner production techniques 

Case Study: Examining a brewery wastewater treatment process 

Session Four
Project Delivery and Wrap Up
• Analysing types of contract models used for wastewater treatment plant projects
• Engaging the right specialists for your project
• Mapping success factors for good wastewater treatment plant project outcomes  
• Recapping questions and answers relating to the afternoon sessions 

Group Activity: Discussing a wastewater treatment issue in groups 

Facilitated By:
David Gutteridge Principal Process Engineer and Team Leader – Wastewater Treatment
GHD, Australia 



More About Your Course Facilitators:

Mitchell Laginestra
Wastewater Treatment and Sludge Management Projects Mitchell has been
actively involved with:
South East Asia
• Development of trade wastewater strategy for food and beverage, rural piggeries
and petrochemical industries, Kuching City, Sarawak, Malaysia

• Concept design of wastewater treatment system for Shale Oil Plant, China
• Design of municipal wastewater treatment plants – Bangkok (second International
Airport and Bangkok City, 5th WWTP tender design)

• Concept design of 3 no. municipal wastewater treatment plants – Kuching, Miri,
Sarawak, Malaysia.

Australia
• Sydney Water, Quakers Hill STP - Evaluation of sludge treatment alternatives for
Quakers Hill STP involving economic and non-economic assessment of anaerobic and
aerobic digestion, chemical stabilisation and heat drying options

• Mount Barker STEDS Treatment Plant Upgrade - detailed design of upgrade for the
Treatment Plant (which currently serves some 15,000 persons).  It has involved review
of existing capacity, development of upgrade strategy, and odour modelling and
assessment, semi-continuous sludge removal and processing.  Final residuals
management involved composting for duckweed and dewatered sludge

• SA Water, Bolivar WWTP – review of capabilities for sludge dewatering system and
comparison with other centrifuge facilities

• Hunter Water, Edgeworth Sewage Treatment Works design of sludge treatment and
dewatering facilities for proposed augmentation

• Hunter Water, Belmont STW – design of conventional activated sludge system,
sludge thickening, stabilisation (by aerobic digestion) and dewatering operations

• Evaluation of sludge treatment alternatives for Burwood Beach Wastewater
Treatment Works, involving process design

• Design of anaerobic ponds to manage wastewater and residuals – Chicken and meat
processing plants

• Kellogg’s Charmhaven WWTP – design of WWTP upgrade and residuals
management system

• Trade Waste Treatment Plant, Regional NSW - Process design and preparation of cost
estimates for proposed treatment plant and sludge management facilities.

• Liverpool Sewage Treatment Plant - Design and commissioning advice for sludge
digestion and dewatering and handling facilities

Other
• Te Aroha WWTP, New Zealand – detailed design of treatment plant augmentation to
achieve  biological nitrogen removal to cater for increased processing production for
chicken processing plant.  Commissioning and training.  System also involved design of
sludge stabilisation (anaerobic digestion), dewatering and off-site removal for composting

• Abu Dhabi – development of sludge re-use application guidelines
• Dubai – investigation and concept development for waste solids management strategy
for industrial site

Selected Papers:
• Laginestra, M (2011) “Performance Review, Case Study and Comparison of a
Number of Australian Waste Stabilisation Ponds”, International Water Association
Conference on Stabilisation Ponds, Adelaide.

• Laginestra, M (2010) “Are We Approaching the End of low water Costs ?  The
Case for Industrial Wastewater Recycling”.  International Water Association World
Water Congress, Montreal, Canada, 19 – 24 September 2010.

• Laginestra, M & van Oorschot, R, 2009, ‘Wastewater Treatment Pond Systems – An
Australian Experience’, OZWATER, Melbourne, 16 – 19 March.

• Laginestra, M, 2009 “Wastewater Treatment for Wineries and Achieving a Sustainable
Operation”, Grapegrower and Winemaker National Journal, August 2009 

• Laginestra, M, 2007 “Upgrade of Biological Wastewater System for Food
manufacturing - A Case Study”, ASPIRE (IWA) Conference, October, Perth

• Laginestra, M & Berzins A, 2006 “Lagoon Based Treatment Upgrade – Mount
Barker WWTP’, Enviro 2006, Melbourne

• Laginestra, M, 2003, ‘Biological Nutrient Removal – Case Studies’,  AWA
Wastewater Nutrient Removal Conference and Workshop, Adelaide, October

• Laginestra, M  and Stewart, J, 1999, ‘Cleaner Production in Wastewater Treatment
– a Case Study, Swan Brewery, Perth, WA’, Cleaner Production and Food &
Beverage Industries Conference, AWWA and WMAA, Hobart, September.

• Laginestra, M, Korenhof, R & Stewart J, 1999, ‘Upgrading Brewery Wastewater
Treatment to Achieve Biological Phosphorus Removal’, Proceedings Australian Water
& Wastewater Association 18th Federal Convention, Adelaide, 11–16 April.

• Laginestra M, Thomas P, & Pearson, R J, 1991, ‘Creating a Dissolved Air Flotation
System with a Simple Retrofit - North Head Sewage Treatment Plant’, Water, May.

• Laginestra, M, 1989, ‘Trickling Filter - Solids Contact Process:  A Pilot Plant Study’,
Urban Water Research Association of Australia, Technical Report No. 1.

David Gutteridge
CSL, Options Review for High Strength Wastewaster Treatment, 2009
Lead a review of options for disposing egg-based wastewater from CSL’s Parkville site.
The review included anaerobic, aerobic and physical options and concept design of the
preferred option was developed.

Papers / Presentations
• Gutteridge D., van Oorschot R., Baxter K., Haynes, S., 2009, How to make your
wastewater treatment plant carbon positive – Options for renewable energy at a
large scale WWTP, OzWater09 Conference, Melbourne, Australia.

• Liffman K., Muniandy K., Rhodes M., Gutteridge D., Metcalfe G., 2001, A
segregation mechanism in a vertically shaken bed, Journal of Granular Matter, Vol.
3, p205-214.

• Water Corporation of Western Australia – Activated Sludge Planning Tool Training
Session, 2012.

• Australian Environment Business Network – Wastewater Minimisation & Treatment
Plant Management Workshop, 2010.

• Australian Environment Business Network – Wastewater Treatment Technologies for
Industry, 2010.

• Australian Environment Business Network – Treatment Technologies for Wastewater:
Strengths and Weaknesses, 2008.

• Australian Environment Business Network – ESD & Trade Waste: Water
Conservation & Reuse, Strategies & Case Studies, 2008.

Speaker Profiles

Testimonials from Past marcus evans Waste – Related Events:
Overall event was smooth and organised.
Petronas

Well-designed course needed for systemic learning about 
wastewater treatment.
3M

Well organised and professionally conducted.
Synthomer

Selected the right trainer with a lot of experience and he knows what to focus on
and communicates well with all participants.
Honda

Clear presentation on the subject.
ICI Paint

marcus evans would like to thank everyone who has helped with the research
and organisation of this event, particularly the speakers and their staff for their
support and commitment.



Speakers:

Dato’ Sri Ir. Dr. Judin Abdul Karim
Dato’ Sri Ir. Dr. Judin Abdul Karim is the Chief Executive of the Construction Industry
Development Board Malaysia (CIDB) since August 2011. In this position, Dato Sri Judin is
entrusted to lead the development of the Malaysian construction industry towards global
competitivess. To these ends, Dato’ Sri Judin has placed great emphasis on enhancing
productivity in the construction industry by promoting mechanisation, sustainability,
adoption and utilisation of technology such as the Industrialised Building System (IBS)
and Building Information Modelling (BIM) as well as effective implementation of training
and development program for personnels and construction companies.

Dato’ Sri Judin is currently the President of the Board of Engineers Malaysia (BEM),
President of the Road Engineering Association of Asia and Australasia (REAAA), President
of the Malaysian Structural Steel Association (MSSA), President of the Malaysian Asset
and Project Management Association (MAPMA) and Chairman of the World Road
Association (PIARC) for Technological Exchanges and Development Commission. He is
also the Fellow of IstructE, UK, the Fellow of the Institution of Engineers Malaysia (IEM)
and the Fellow of the Academy of Sciences, Malaysia

Amanda Keogh
Amanda is the Head of Sustainability for Fuji Xerox in the Asia Pacific region and Australia.
Through the IBG Sustainability Centre of Excellence, she provides strategic direction and
drives sustainability programs across the region. 

Having spent a number of years in research on corporate sustainability, Amanda has a
well-informed view of best practice in this area. This has involved developing strategy,
designing programs to improve the organisation’s sustainability performance and
communicating the Fuji Xerox approach to sustainability to both internal and external
stakeholders. Amanda joined Fuji Xerox Australia as environment and sustainability
manager in 2007 and quickly brought the company recognition for its advanced
approach to sustainability, culminating in winning the prestigious Banksia award for
large organisations leading in sustainability. 

Amanda’s areas of expertise include sustainability reporting, responsible paper
procurement, end-of-life product stewardship and consulting with customers to make
print more sustainable. 

Amanda has chaired the board of Forest Stewardship Council in Australia and worked
with the Australian Information Industry Association and Federal Government
responsible on new e-waste regulation.

Arafat Aden
Arafat is a solid waste management consultant with more than 10 years work experience, at
least 8 in a managerial role working in the Climate, Waste and Atmosphere (CWA)
Directorate for Defra. 

Arafat is responsible for providing high level environmental strategy, policy and
technical support. He co-ordinates technical service developments and change
management. He is responsible for the production of key waste data to provide quality
and performance information to very senior managers and manage waste data from
England infrastructure Waste Private Finance Initiative and Public Private Partnership
projects. He is responsible for driving waste minimisation, reuse and recycling and
working with Local Authorities, community organisations, schools and waste
operators. He pprovides projection of possible performance against European Union
Landfill Directive Targets

Arafat has achieved over 8 years experience in Waste Private Finance Initiative (PFI),
Public Private Partnership (PPP) procurement and supply chain in multi disciplinary
environment. Experience in recovery policy advice of waste management, material,
collection, storage & disposal, waste awareness, waste minimisation and sustainable
consumption & production.

Pavel Cech
Pavel is responsible in managing and developing alternative fuel and alternative raw
material business for cement plants within the region, actively pursuing business in
Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and the Philippines,
directly managing IE teams in the covered countries.

This activity is being relatively new to the region, with a scope of around 1,000,000 MT
of waste utilised disposed to “zero”. Serving customers from diverse industries and co-
processing a large variety of waste (biomass, non-hazardous and hazardous solid,
sludgy or liquid waste).

Other engagements:
• Member of the Lafarge Industrial Ecology Executive Committee
• Chairman of the Board at Morelastic Green Resources Singapore
• Director at COPROCEM Services Malaysia
• Director at Mundo Verde Philippines

Chris Murphy
Chris is an Environmental Scientist by education and has worked in the waste industry
for over 30 years including the formative years in the public sector. During this time he
gained valuable experience both operationally on landfill sites and other waste treatment
facilities as well as waste policy and strategy. His present position as Deputy Chief
Executive includes responsibility for technical research, special interest groups,
membership development, education and training, press liaison and publications. He
represents CIWM on working parties and technical committees with Government
Departments and agencies in the UK and overseas. As the waste and recovery sector
expands and the CIWM representation plots that expansion he is increasingly involved in
developing and delivering the Institution’s technical policy through interacting with
Government and media.

Alessandro Caruso
Alessandro is an environmental specialist with expertise in environmental management
system implementation and maintenance, during the construction and commissioning
phases of projects. Since 2008 he has worked in HSE Departments, taking care of the
environmental aspects mainly in Oil & Gas and Infrastructure projects. Now is working in
Saipem, as Main Contractor Environmental Manager at Shah-Habshan-Ruwais Etihad
Railway project, for which he has implemented the project Environmental Management
System, including the development of the official documentation approved by EAD
(Environmental Agency Abu Dhabi).

Professor Dr. Agamuthu Pariatamby
Prof. Agamuthu is a Senior Professor at the University of Malaya (UM) and is the
President of the Malaysian Society of Waste Management and Environment. He is also
the Vice-President/International Advisory Board Member – Society of Solid Waste
Management Experts in Asia and Pacific Islands (SWAPI) and an honorary member of
the International Solid Waste Management Association (ISWA). He is the Director of
the Center for Waste Management Research, UM. Prof. Agamuthu has authored more
than 450 scientific publications and several books on Solid Waste. His research
interests focuses on but not limited to landfill gas studies and bio-covers, waste
characterisation, municipal waste management, solidification/stabilisation of hazardous
wastes, biological treatment of waste, waste minimization and cleaner production to
say the least. 

Datin Paduka Che Asmah Ibrahim
Datin Paduka Che Asmah has 27 years of working experience in environmental
management with the Department of Environment, Malaysia both in policy
development and operation matters. Her area of work includes but not limited to
developing technical guidelines and standards, execution of enforcement strategies,
developing policies, managing shipments of hazardous waste and other matters
related to transboundary movement of hazardous waste and other waste. 

Dr. Amiya Kumar Sahu 
Dr. Amiya Kumar Sahu is the founder of National Solid Waste Association of India that
was established in 1996 in Mumbai. He holds a PhD degree from USA in
Environmental Sciences and M.E in Solid Waste Management from IHE (Delft),
Netherlands. After commencing his career as a Senior Scientific Officer in Air Pollution
Prevention Cell, Mumbai Municipal Corporation amongst other professions, Dr. Sahu is
now Chairman and MD of Econ Pollution Control that renders to various industries,
institutions both government and multinationals. He also pioneered the project of
industrial-toxic and hazardous waste in Thane Belapur Industries. He was also
responsible in establishing a common disposal of toxic and hazardous waste in the
region by joining hands with the Danish company Chemcontrol A/S – a project that
was supported by the World Bank, Government of India, Government of Maharastra
and Industries Association in the belt. 

Sherif Eldeek
Sherif is a Senior Environmental and Sustainability Specialist holding a Bachelor in Civil
and Environmental Engineering and Master’s Degree in Environmental Engineering
currently working for The Traffic and Roads Authority- QHSE Unit in Dubai, UAE.  He
has more than 12 years of postgraduate experience in a wide range of environmental
consultancy, civil engineering and Infrastructure projects covering the fields of
Technical Advisory Services; Project Management; Business Development; and Project
Auditing. He is certified as an ISO 14001 and ISO 50001 Lead auditor and is
accredited from the International Solid Waste Association (ISWA) as an ISWA
International Waste Manager, their highest certification level. 

Patarapol Tularak
Patarapol earned a master degree in chemical engineering and has more than 15 years
experience in environmental and waste management. He helped initiated the public green
procurement in Thailand, drafted the law on e-waste management and was involved in
developing related guidelines. His works now focuses on MSW, e-waste and industrial
waste management. 
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Dr. Sanjay Kumar
Dr. Sanjay is a Principal Scientist with 19 years of experience in the area of solid waste
utilisation starting from basic research to technology implementation. He is currently
leading a comprehensive research program on fly ash under the 12th Five Year Plan
with participation from various industries. He is also leading four international
collaborative projects on industrial waste utilisation. Additionally, Dr. Sanjay has
authored 2 book chapters, 76 papers, 15 patents and delivered significant number of
keynotes on industrial waste. Recently, he was also awarded the prestigious
Viswakarma Award 2013 from the Construction Industry Development Board, India.
Other awards include but not limited to PEIN Research Excellence Fellowship (Spain,
2012) and Sarswat Award for best Eco-Innovation project (2012). 

Datuk Ir. Abdul Kadir Mohd Din
Datuk Ir. Abdul Kadir is the CEO of Indah Water Konsortium Sdn Bhd (IWK), a national
sewerage company wholly oned by the Minister of Finance. With more than 28 years of
industry experience in the water and sewerage sectors, his appointment complements
IWK’s existing capability and capacity in operating and maintaining over 5,900 public
sewage treatment plants and 16,000 kilometers of sewerage pipelines. He has extensive
practical knowledge in planning, designing, managing water and sewerage works projects
within the country and abroad in the UK, Brunei, Middle East and Singapore. To date, he
has delivered a number of papers and presentation on water and wastewater topics at
various conferences in the Asian countries including the Asian Development Bank and
United Nations in Bangkok, Thailand. 

Helene Sneed
Helene Sneed is an engineer graduated in Chemical Engineering with 30 years’
experience in the design and build of waste treatment infrastructures and air pollution
control systems for industries worldwide.
With an MBA from the University of Paris Sorbonne, Helene is in charge of selling
waste treatment infrastructures for the rest of the world except France, for VINCI
Environnement.
VINCI Environnement is a member of VINCI, the 4th concession and construction
group in the world. VINCI Environnement is a member of ESWET – the European
Suppliers of Waste to Energy Technology.

Ir Azhar Soo 
He has 13 years of Engineering and QHSE working experience in the construction industry
with relevant experience with TH Properties, Ranhill Bersekutu, CIDB, Incasi Raya – Gunas
Group Indonesia and now with KLCC Projeks Sdn Bhd – a subsidiary of Petronas.
He was part of the Working Group Committee for CIDB – Green Technology Roadmap
– Bill 2011 and 2012, ECoP Environmental Community of Practice Member PETRONAS
and Alumni Member for UKM Engineering Accreditation Council Malaysia (EAC) For
Civil and Environmental Division, UKM.
He has contributed as Chief Editor (HSE Bulletin) at KLCC Group, 2011 to 2012; HSE
Committee Join Secretary for KLCCPSB ECER Project, 2010 – 2013; Sustainability
Reporting Leader for KLCCH, 2012 to 2013; Custodian of Quality Assessment Scoring
System, 2012 – 2013 and Environmental Assessment Scoring System, 2011 – 2013;
KLCCPSB ISO QMS Auditor (QMS), 2010 to 2013;  Tier 1 and Tier 2 Assurance Auditor
(HSE), 2011 to 2013; Quality Implementation and Improvement Team Committee
member at KLCCPSB ECER, 2011 – 2013.

Noor-Jahan Majeed
Noor’s 24 years of experience within the oil and gas industry include warehouse and
logistics support, contracts and procurement and more recently waste management.
She currently oversees the function and performance of the waste management unit
in the receipt, storage and disposal of scheduled waste generated by the company’s
operation onshore and offshore. On average, she manages about 240 mt of scheduled
waste monthly. She is responsible to ensure full compliance with the EQA 1974
(Regulation 2005) Scheduled Waste. 
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Attend this Premier Streamed Conference and Gain Insight Into:
• Implementing a zero-waste culture within your organisation  

• Leveraging on innovative technologies suited to treat your industry’s waste and
turning it into wealth 

• Ensuring recycling, reusing and reducing is thoroughly practiced 

• Improving waste minimisation strategy and control to ensure environmental
sustainability is achieved 

• Framing better insights while tackling future challenges in waste and 
wastewater management

• Embracing various methods of reusing and recycling wastewater in your organisation 

• Developing constant waste audit and monitoring strategies to ensure processes
are on track 

• Applying techniques and technologies that lessen wear and tear of your waste
management equipment 

Why you Cannot Miss this Event:
Waste generation, be it municipal or domestic solid waste, wastewater, e-waste,
hazardous and industrial waste, all emitted by the greater good of technologies
today parallel to urbanisation, industrialisation and economic development have
indeed reached a staggering point. 

Taking a step forward, many waste practitioners are working towards achieving the
concept of “zero waste”. Practitioners together with governments and other
sustainability agencies are on the forefront to recover all “wealth” within waste.
Many have attempted to embark on recycling, reusing and recovering energy
towards building a sustainable waste management program. 

This flagship marcus evans & CIDB Malaysia’s Waste to Wealth conference
explores the potential wealth that your waste generates! Conducted over a 3-day
period including a selection of post-courses, this conference opens with an array of
plenary sessions including 2 other tracks that specifically targets solid waste and
industrial and hazardous waste whilst complemented with wastewater-related sessions. 

Join us now and be amazed at how you can turn your waste into wealth!

Who Should Attend:
Directors, Vice Presidents, General Managers, Managers, Heads,
Superintendants, Specialists, Supervisors, Team Leaders, Heads, Engineers of:
• Municipalities
• Government Agencies
• Waste Management
• Wastewater Management
• Water Management
• Environment 
• Production
• Operations
• Control
• Plants
• Engineering
• HSE

From industries such as: 
• Oil & Gas
• Petrochemicals & Chemicals
• Construction
• Heavy Industries – Steel, Automotive, Cement
• Power & Utilities 
• Water Authorities
• Manufacturing
• FMCG
• F&B
• Packaging & Bottling 
• Government Agencies
• Municipalities
• Ministries
• Operators

Business Development Opportunities:
A limited amount of sponsorship opportunities are available for this conference.
These include, but are not limited to opportunity to present case studies, exhibit,
host networking functions, and benefit from the extensive branding and marketing
exposure generated throughout the lifecycle of the event. 

For further information please contact Peter Morgan on 
+61 2 9238 7200 or email PeterM@marcusevansau.com



Our Business Partners

Silver Sponsor:

Everbright International Engineering & Manufacturing Company Lim.td
Company Found: May 18th 2011
Company engineering started: August 2011
Company mainbuilding finished: June 4th 2012
Total investment: 133.5million RMB
Acquired funding from National 2012 Strategic Emerging industries (energy saving and
environmental protection) project.
Company standard protocol: Advanced technology, Best equipment, Optimized process,
benefit maximization. 
Plant layout: Assembly shop, assembly welding workshop, engineering workshop,
preparation workshop, Administrative building, Accommodations, canteen, etc.
Production capacity: Approximately equivalent to 32 400t/d incineration system
Company positioning: A new energy saving high-tech manufacturing company integrated
with R&D, engineering, manufacturing and purchase. 
Main business: Incineration system R&D, engineering, manufacturing and purchase,
Waste leachate system R&D, engineering and purchase, Flue gas system R&D, engineering
and purchase

In Collaboration with:

Construction Industry Development Board was established under the Construction
Industry Development Act (Act 520) to develop the Capacity and Capability of the
Construction Industry Through Enhancement of Quality and Productivity by Placing Great
Emphasis on Professionalism, Innovation and Knowledge in the Endeavour to Improve the
Quality of Life.

Official Supporting Ministry:

Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water Malaysia (KeTTHA) was established
on 9 April 2009 following the Cabinet reshuffle and restructuring of the ministry conducted
by the Prime Minister of Malaysia, Dato 'Sri Mohd Najib bin Tun Abdul Razak. Prior to that,
KeTTHA known as the Ministry of Energy, Water and Communications (MEWC) was
established on March 27, 2004 through the restructuring of the Ministry of Energy,
Communications and Multimedia.

Following the 2009 cabinet reshuffle, one (1) a new function that is included in KeTTHA Green
Technology. Simultaneously, the 'communication' moved out to the Ministry of Information,
Communications and Culture (KPKK). Admission of new functions and responsibilities KeTTHA
for planning, formulating policies and programs show a strong green technology is the
Government led by Prime Minister to lead a new initiative addressing global issues such as
environmental pollution, ozone depletion, 'global warming' and issues related thereto.

Supporting Organisation:

Working for the public benefit for a clean, green and sustainable world, CIWEM (The
Chartered Institution of Water and Environmental Management) is the only
independent, chartered professional body and registered charity with an integrated approach
to environmental, social and cultural issues. 

Partner:

MIGHT-METEOR Advanced Manufacturing Sdn. Bhd. (MMAM) is a recognised human
capital development centre established within the organisation of Malaysian Industry-
Government Group for High Technology (MIGHT) and under the purview of the Office of
Science Advisor, Prime Minister Department and Multimedia Technology Enhancement
Operations Sdn. Bhd (METEOR); the consortium of 11 public universities in Malaysia. Both
shareholders are Government backed entities whose Board of Directors are comprised of
distinguished Government and corporate and representatives.

Endorsers:

Persatuan Pengurusan Sisa Malaysia also known as the Waste Management Association
of Malaysia (WMAM) is an association for waste management professionals. Founded in
March 2005, WMAM represents people from many disciplines, including engineering, law,
science as well as management.

The WMAM is a non-profit, technical and educational organisation that provides a forum
where all viewpoints of waste management matters can be discussed. It aims to establish and
maintain contact with local as well as international waste management related organisations
apart from organising meetings, technical visits, trainings, courses, workshops and seminars
on issues of waste management including study trips to promote the transfer of practical
information and ideas on waste management for the benefit and welfare of the members.

The Centre for Energy Environment Resources Development (CEERD) conducts
Training, Research and Consultancy in the field of energy-environment in the framework of
international cooperation projects, with a focus on the ASEAN. CEERD provides information
and knowledge on current issues and developments in energy-environment affecting Asia
and the Pacific and other regions in the framework of consultancy projects sponsored by
international and national agencies and the private sector, and through research published or
presented at national, regional and international conferences.

National Solid Waste Association of India (NSWAI) is the only professional NGO in the
field of Solid Waste Management registered in 1996 even prior to Rules on Waste
Management enacted by the Government of India.  NSWAI is a national member of
International Solid Waste Association of India (ISWA). It has experts in various disciplines of
waste sector including toxic and hazardous waste from industries, Municipal waste, Bio-
medical waste, E-waste and even nuclear waste.

The Chartered Institution of Wastes Management (CIWM) is the professional body
which represents around 6,300 waste management professionals, predominantly in the UK
but also overseas. The CIWM sets the professional standards for individuals working in the
waste management industry and has various grades of membership determined by
education, qualification and experience.

Media Partners:

Green. Environment. Economy.
EcoSeed is a leading source for global green news, finance, and other resources in delivering
renewable energy to mainstream business.
Either in keeping up with the latest specific information and resources on Green and
Renewable Energy, EcoSeed.org is the premier website for all your information needs. 

BGreen Magazine offers a monthly exploration of environmental developments across
Energy and Water, Construction, Green Business, Eco-Leisure, and Green Technology. The
magazine brings readers the latest news, analysis and opinion from the sustainability arena. 

Furthermore, Bgreen is the only publication of its kind in the Middle East that exclusively
covers green issues for the B2B industries. 

Power & Water Middle East is a monthly magazine focusing on the power and water
sectors in the Middle East.

As a platform which brings together the key stakeholders, the publication is an essential
point of reference for everyone involved in the industry, supported and endorsed by private
sector leaders and visionaries from the public arena. 

Founded in 2005, Clean Energy Pipeline is an independent provider of online financial
news and data globally. Clients include governments, multinational and privately owned
companies, investment banks, law firms, venture capital private equity and hedge funds in
over fifty-five countries. In addition to its online news and data service, the company offers
customized research and organizes senior executive forums.




